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FOUR-YEAR EXPANSION APP OED 
"The Wedding" 
Featured in 
Last Concert 
Igor Stravinsky's cantata "The 
Wedding" was presented on Mon-
day April 8 by the St. Louis 
Chamb"r Orchestra and Chorus 
in thl' St. Louis Campus audi-
tOl'iul1l. This was th" final coneprt 
ill tlw Campus Monday Eve nin g' 
Serit's. 
Th" cantata, a portrayal of a 
Hussian peasant wt'uding, was pre-
spntpu twin', first in Hussian than 
in English. The two performances 
were separatt'd by a spt'ec: h by 
Oreht'stra Director Arnall () n 
Hussian peasant wedding customs 
and on the music and text of the 
cantata. 
TIlt' St. Louis Chamlwr Orchl';;-
tra ~nd Chorlls consists oflwenty-
fivt' vocalists, six percussionists 
and jOllr pianists. TIH' group, wPlI 
knowll organi zation of activl' pro-
fession:tl mllsicians, rehearsE'd the 
difficult Stravinsky c:antata for four 
lllonths prpceeding its presentat ion 
ht're. 
MLArllatl, who ciirects the 
ChamllPr Orchestra and Chorus, 
RONALD ARNATT 
amollg illS nUll1('rous 1l11ISlcal aeU-
vitil's, his jlosltion as music in-
struc:tor :It Mal'y Institute. He is 
also wt'll known as a organist, 
COTllPOSPl' anc! ('OIlC iu('tur . 
Stravinsky's ('ant<lf<1 was tht' I:Ist 
ill till' Con,'prt S(>rips org:lI1i:.'t'c! 
by Mr. Cllaril's Arllll)]'1lst(>l', St. 
[,oui s Call1j!us CIH'flllstry 1'1'0 ... 
j'{'ss.'r. MJ'. AJ'llllll'u s t. ' r has sa ](i 
till::; first CO!l(; " I'l ::;l'rips was n'-
{'pivl'd llIul'h Ill'lt"r thl'n ht' had 
l'Vl'r l'xjlPctt'd. 
TODA Y •• • Final day to s ub-
mit e ntry blanks for thE' SA's 
first ann u a I tennis Spring 
tournam e nt. Easte r vacation 
begins at the conclusion of 
classes. 
APRIL 13 •• • Inte r collegiate 
bowling at the Arena. 
APRIL 15. • • Classes re-
sume at 8 a .m. Competition 
uegins in the SA T e nnis Tour-
npy. 8 p.m., studl~nt Senate 
meE'ting. 
APRIL 20 ••• Inte r collegia te 
bowling at the ArE'na . 
APRIL 22 ••• Daytime Lec-
ture SeriE's continue s a t 2 
p . m. in room 108 with Mr. 
Em e r y Turner ' s " Expe r-
iences in Japan." The l ecture 
will be s u p pl e m e nt e d by 
slides. 
APRIL 26 ••• Next ed ition of 
the TIG ER CUB. 
Legislature Votes Sales Tax Hike; 
GOY. Dalton Signs Transferal Bill 
The way has been cleared for the expansion of the St. Louis Campus 
into a 'full, four- year branch of the University of Missouri with the 
passage of a reve nue bill to raise the state sales tax to 3 per cent 
without exempting food and drugs, and the signing of the property 
transfe r al bili by Governor Dalton. 
The I' e v I' n u e bill, which was 
passed last Wednesday, April 3 
by a vote of 90 to 68 in the 
House and 23 to 9 in the S E' n-
a te , will p roduce an estimated 
$93 ,000,000 to $94 ,000,000 in new 
r evenu E' during the next two yea r s. 
By February 1, 1964, thE' fir st 
of the new money will r each thE' 
sta te Treasury. ThE' extra revenue 
is s la ted for use in th E' gove r-
nor's budget of increased se rvices 
in e duc ation a nd mental hea lth a nd 
we lfare . 
The inclusion of food and drugs 
in the tax increase has pa rticular 
importance for the St. Louis Cam-
pus. Wit h 0 u t this in c Ius ion, 
it seemed unlike ly that enough r ev-
enue would have been available 
to expand this campus into a full , 
four-year braneh of the Univer-
sity. 
The sales tax pruposal has heen 
hE' ld up since March whilE' the 
controversy over th E' a reas to bE' 
,cove red by or exc lud ed frol1l the 
increase continued. Wedn esday ' s 
decision climaxed more than three 
wE'eks of committE'e hearings on 
thE' matte r. The appropriations 
cOITImittt ..... s in both houses can now 
begin work in E'arnest on the a 110-
cation of funds . In th E' House, 
comm ittee action had been hpld up 
until the disposal of the sail'S tax 
bill. 
Variety Show Planned for 
April 27; Banquet, May 11 
At the same tim E' that House a nd 
SenatE' approval was givpn to the 
revenue bill , GovernorDalton ga vE' 
his approval to a bill permitting 
the Normandy School Distnct to 
transfer its junior collE'gp propE'rty 
to the U n i v E' r sit y . The bill 
signed by the GovE'rnol' was spon-
sored by Representative Wayne 
GoodE' and Senator Robert Young of 
St. Louis County . SalE' of the pro-
perty to the University at a bar-
gain price had lleE'n blot:ked by a 
statute requiring the school dis--
trict to take bids and accept thE' 
highest offer. With the Signing 
of the transferal bill, this obsta-
cle to St. Louis Campus expansion 
was removE'd. 
Plans for the Honon; Banquet to 
UP he ld at lIw Ramada Inn on May 
11 are now unde r way . Sharun 
Stephenson pxpl aineu at the Studellt 
Senate meeting on April 1 that with 
help of hE'r Committt'e, consisting 
of Mary Hildebrant and Jan {~ 
Woods, they WE're able to get thp 
dinner for $3.25 a plate not includ-
ing tax . Thl' Senate has agreed to 
pay thE' state and gratuity tax. 
125 peopit' an" expected to at-
tenci tlw Honors Banquet with a]>-
prOXimately 110 guest::; invited. 
Mr. Potter has stah'd that sO llie 
of the dignitaries which will bp 
prt'sc"nt as special gUl'sts ar!' Dr. 
Fr:\IId::; English, Dean of Arts and 
Sl'il'II('P; Dr. Edwa rd. Palmquist, 
As::;istHnt Ikan of Arts a ndS<'icnct'; 
Senator HuiIl'rt Young, Repre::;en-
lativp Wayne Goode and Dr. Amos 
Snidl'r, Assistant Dean of the Uni-
vprsity Extl'nsion Division. Also 
attpnding th E' banquet as gUE'sts will 
be thp facully, thE' Office Staff, 
Board of Dirpctors, the fou r r etir-
ing SA Officprs, the four nE'wly in-
augurated offieers and s tudents 
nominated for honurs . (SeE' Nom-
ination story, pagE' 3). 
In utlwr stude nt St'na te ac:tioll 
a proposal was approvl?d for a 
Studpnt Varil'ty Show to bp pr().... 
ducpd on thp Sl. Louis Campus. 
II will bl' hl'aded by Mary llild{,--
brant with thp Iwlp of G!'np Il"r-
lTlall, stUllPnt Senatl' McmiIpr. Tilp 
show is sp t for April 27 and will 
be he ld in Room 108. Noadmission 
wi ll bE' e harged and dress will be 
informa l. 
All am e ndment to Article 5 Sec-
tion 2 of thE' Constitution was a lso 
passed. ThE' nE'W amendment, in-
troduced by Bill Ebbinghaus, 
reads; ''S enate RepresE'ntatives 
s ha ll be E'1E'cted a t large from and 
by eac h c lass eaeh semester a t a 
general e lection and the numberof 
repI'E'se ntatives E' lectpd from eac h 
class shalJ h E' of an E'qual propor-
tion of Assoeiation memlwrs from 
each class. Ebbinghaus stated two 
reasons for thl' revision: I) Each 
senator will rt'present the same 
number of ::;tudpnts regardless of 
his classification of Freshman or 
SuphomorE' , and 2) TlwI'P will bp 
fail' rcprE'sentatioll for Junior and 
Senior Class whl'n this Col ]pgt' be-
comes a four year University. 
Easter Break Begins 
After Classes Today 
EastE'r vacation for the St. Louis 
Campus bl?gins today at the con-
clusion of elassl's. ThE' grounds 
and library will be opE'n as usual 
tomorrow, but will be dosed tor 
thl' rcmuindE'r of thl' week. 
Class C's wili reSlilTlE' at 8 a.llI . 
Monday, April 15. Negativp hOllrs 
will bl' givpn for alJspn('cs on 
both Monday and Tuesday of nE'xt 
wpek . 
The governor, in signing the 
bill, said that thE' board of cura-
tors of tilE' Univt'rsity now has 
the authority to convert the junior 
co ll egE'intoafull,foul'- ypa r 
branch. HowevE'r, a bill to per-
mit the pslablishment of tht' branch 
has also beE'n introduced into thE' 
House to insure the lega lity of sueh 
an aetion . Govt'rnor Dalton has 
requE'stt'd $1 ,750,000 for capital 
improveme nts for the branch and 
$685,000 for opE'rating purposE's 
in the coming two years. 
The salE' pricE' of this property, 
formerly the Bell E' r i v E' Country 
Club, will be $60,000, although 
the Normandy School Distridpur-
ehased it two years ago at a cost 
of $600,000. ThE' site contams 
128 acres . C. E. Potter, St. Louis 
Campus administrator, was ex-
tl' emE' ly plE'ased with the r esults 
of the April 3 voting. He expr(>ssE'd 
thE' fE't'lin g that "we can now look 
f(.rward to quick uction by the 
University of Missollri in making 
the St. Louis Campus into a four 
YE'ar branch. 
Many Ahead to 4 on the 3rd 
. Wedncsday. April 3, will take its place as one of the 
most significant dates in the history of the st . Louis 
Campus. On this date. Governor Dalton s igned the 
property / transferal measttre by which the University 
will acquire this property, and the Missouri Legisla-
ture passed the 19 increase in the sales tax, by which 
the funds necessary to expand this property will be 
raised. 
In reflecting on the outcome of the Legislature's 
actions we should remember Senator Robert A. Young 
and Representative Wayne Goode, who sponsored the 
property bill in their respective houses. Though the 
bill itself is a minor one compared with the sales tax 
measure. it is nevertheless a most vital step in our 
plans, and we owe both these gentlemen a vote of thanks 
for their efforts . We congratulate the SA on the special 
note of thanks which it sent to those legislators. 
For the sales tax measure we are indebted to those 
far-sighted members of the House Conference Com-
mittee who refused to allow food and drugs to be ex-
empted from the new tax, for it is these items that 
promise to produce the extra revenue needed for our 
expansion. 
Thus the future of this campus is no longer in doubt--
it stands on the threshold of becoming an important 
addition to the educational s tructure ofthe state of Mis-
souri. The significance of April 3 in bringing us to 
this threshold should long be remembered . 
The Paradoxical Tournament Turn -out 
The SA Tennis Tournament is now being organized 
and is meeting with what seems to be the least pos-
sible interest from campus s tudents. This is highly 
paradoxical since throughout the year we have formed 
the opinion that one of the activities most desired by 
the students is an expanded intramural program, an 
opinion reinforced by the inclusion of that point in 
both the parties and the independent's platforms . 
It would seem that a tournament of this kind is a 
practical answer for this need. since we have ade-
quate facilities for tennis here on the Campus . Surely 
the nominal entry fee--50¢--cannot be the drawback, 
nor do we feel that the time of the competition is an 
obstacle since the entry blanks allow the student to 
choose the time at which he wishes to play. 
Instead. we hope the problem lies in the fact that 
too few of the students are aware of the opportunity--
a proble m which should be easily solved by posters 
and articles such as this. However, if publicity is not 
the problem and the students are consciously ignor-
ing the tournament, the n indeed we can draw no otl18r 
conclusion but that the Campus student body doesn't 
really have any idea WHAT it wants. 
Fighting for the Growth of the Student 
T I G ERe U B in the School clInd the School in the 
Community. 
8ditor-ln-chlef • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• Roy Walkenhorst 
Business Manager • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• Jim Wilson 
Editorial Editor • • • • •••••••••••••••••••• Jim Rosenfeld 
Copy Editor •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mary Hildebrant 
News Editors •••••••••••••••••••••••• Al Becker, Carol Kral 
Feature Editor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Barbe Wobbe 
Sports Echtor • • •• • .•••••••••••••••••••••• Pat Knarr 
Editorial Staff • Mike Bernsen, Kathy Connally, Gen e Herman, Sharon 
Hutson, Sandy Kelly, Dixie McDonnold, Larry Ryan, 
Barb Yaffe, John Waellner, Jane Woods 
Assistant to the 
Business Manager ••••••••••••••••••••••• Sharon Hummel 
Photographer •••••••••••••••••.••••••• E. L. Moore and Son 
Faculty Adviser ••••••••••••••••••••••• Miss Clare McDonnell 
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We Mode It 
.In .Jig Opinion 
By Jim Rosenfeld 
Ask anyone he r e what disap-
pOints him most and he will pro-
bably voice his disgust with the 
cafeteria , a problem with a histury 
as long as the school itsplf. I be-
lipve the prubl pm rl'sides not only 
in the Univprsity and Spot Sail'S, 
but in the basic attitude uf many 
studl'nts here. 
First, there are many things' 
tha t the forml'r two parties s hould 
do. As you remembl'r, work began 
Students Blast 
T C Censorship 
To Whom It May Conce rn: 
The TIG ER CUB, we a r e told, is 
a student newspaper. Why has the 
"Here and Now, Normandy" eul-
umn been censored? Th E' person 
respunsible is not a ml'miwr ofthe 
s tudent body. We fE'el that censor-
ship by anyone othe r than the 
s tud ent editor is completl'ly un-
warranted. It is laughablp to think 
that a nonstudent has assuml'd dic-
tatorial control oVl'r what a sl' lf-
sufficient student newspaper pub-
lishes . In our opinion, any faculty 
censor ship is a slanderous ins ult 
and encroachment upon the intel-
li gence and rights of the editor. 
Mr. Walkenhorst, his s taff and the 
student body. 
The editor and staff of the TIG ER 
CUB are students who have a good 
idea what the rest of the s tudents 
want to read. Absolutely no one has 
the right to te ll us what we mayor 
may not read and no ontO! othet than 
thE' editor should contr ol what is 
published in the student newspaper. 
We want more than news and edi-
torials, we want humor as found 
in "Here and Now, Normandy" and 
we want to r ead what the author 
wants to write. 
It is common knuwlprigl' that 
other unive rsitil's a llow thei r s tu-
dE'nts a free hand in the manage-
ment of TH EIH newspape r. We a r e 
constantly being told that we a r e 
in a coll egiate atmosphere. Well, 
over the Xmas break to correct 
th e cafeteria defici encies a nd 
shortly thereafte r the Hl'alth D&-
partment inspected. But, Spot Sales 
ha s still not received the ir rating 
bpcause llIany things still rPlllain 
to be' corrpctpd, such as : drain r/:'-
pair, ic e ('rl'a m dipper wE'll instal-
latiun, wash sink with towp!s :lnd 
floor repairs. Surl:'ly, we wl'r l' im-
pressed with the new cooking faCI-
lity, but that was not the proble m. 
Four munths ago, th e School 
District was to insta ll screen doors 
at both en trances to th e cafete ria 
to combat the fly probl em. Yet 
the re a r e still no screen doors, 
and it appears that the most basic 
of our cafe te ria sanitation prob-
lems hav e _not been solved. 
Second in importance, but most 
spectacular of a ll, is the s habby 
mess which exists in the lounge 
purtion of the cafe tl:'ria. Since the 
beginning o f this school yea r, the 
TIG ER CUB has constantly strivl:'d 
to create s tudent cooperatiun in 
keeping the cafeteria in some form 
of a suitable living condition. It 
seems as though ali of these past 
a tte mpts have beE'n futil e . How-
ever, the bla me for the present 
condition only rests on those people 
who not only throw their butts on 
the floor, but the ir plates, cups, 
pape rs, trash and even the contents 
of the ash trays . It is pitiful that 
this condition not only prevails 
but is accepted. 
then. treat us as coll ege s tuden ts 
and not as if we were located in a 
"void" between high school and 
college . One way to start is to 
stop this uncalled for and repres.-
sive faculty censorship and to lE't 
the TIG EH CUB print what they 
wish: within the realm uf good 
repo rting. 
RespecUully, 
Carl Doerr 
William J. Craig 
(Editors Note: 'rhis letter was ac-
companied by 92 other s igna tures .) 
" 
-
H d N by Roy Walkenhorst ere an ow· . Bellerive Becomes 
• . Normandy 
By Miry Hlldebrlnt 
It's too bad this column doesn 't 
make a prac tice of r epo rting on 
faculty ac tivities. If it did, I could 
mention the infamous grudge mate h 
a t the St. Charles lanes betwe, n 
Mr. Woodard and Mr. Murl' ~' .\ 
Where the scores for three fr:,llles 
were: Murphy 0, Woodard I; Mur-
phy 0, Woodard 7; Murphy 3, 
Woodard 17. The only question is, 
were they bow lin g or playing 
hearts? 
I could also comment on a cer-
tain American Government teacher 
and his trips to Northland in those 
brown bermudas; or about Mr. 
Turner's fabulous soft- ball tec hni-
que of falling down on the fie ld. 
But since I fear faculty cen-
sorship, I can't fill you in on a ny 
of this. Too bad. 
Maybe we could call this co lumn 
morose meditations on a steam 
drill , or how I ate my lun c h in 
s ix- eight tim e since it was written 
in the cafe teria during r e mode lin g 
period. That's what I lik e ahout 
ye ' olde St. Louis Ca mpus: the re 
is a lways the right kind of a t mus-
phere for every activity . 
Last of a series on the history of the Bellerive Country 
_,club, Forebearers of the St. Louis Campus. 
Il t' ll, ' rivl' 1'lIte r ed the '20's with the ~amp. spirit and 
extra vagall ce a s the re s t of tllt' nation . Fourth of Jul y 
feslivi lil's inc luded shoutin g off nearly $300 of fiteworks 
across the lake .I.'for the benefit of the c hildren," the 
notices said. 
With the arriva l of " Black Tuesday" in 1929, howe ver, 
the extravagance disappeared and the spirit was da mp.. 
ened. Membership dipped from the 400 limit to 261 . For 
seve r a l yea rs the club was forced to conduc t on minimal 
operations, but in 1932 it bounc ed back with the opening 
of the swimming pool a t a cost of $34, 000. 
_Club Sponsors Two Major Tournaments 
The 40's brought another war and once again the kf'y-
note was " c utback." Afte r 194!) , the big news was Bel-
le rive ' s entrance into th e sports world. In 1949 it spun-
sored the Western Amate ur go lf tournamellt and in 19!)3 
the 50th annual Western Open. 
Als o dur ing this time calli e the last big r epa irs on the 
clubhouse; $18 , 500 to fix the leaky roof and the damage 
don e to lowe r floors. In 1955, the inc r f'asing distanc e 
of the c lub from the majority of its membe r s brought 
about the decis ion to move to Ladue and Ma son Roads . 
383 Acres Purchased for New Site 
By the e nd of that yea r, 383 acres had been purchased 
a t the new site a t a cos t of $670,000, a nd by February, 
1939, the sale fot $600,000 of the property at 8001 Na-
tural Bridge was co mple ted. 
Thus did the Bell erive Country Club end its role in the 
history of the St. Louis Campus and thus did 8001 Natura l 
Bridge enter into a new e ra--the bounds of whic h are yet 
tu be imagined, but the base of whic h is ric hl y pnduwed 
with the stuff o f a 
Procedure Given 
For Su~mitting 
Banquet Nominees 
Nominations for the Campus ' 
s ecund annual Honors Banquet a r e 
no w availa ble in the Student Activ-
ities office , room 127. 
Any student now en r ollpd in the 
St. Louis Campus is f'llgitJlp to 
nominate any other Call1pus·studpnt 
or ins tructor fur the award , which 
is basl'd on a cumbination of schol-
astic ac hi pvl' lll e nt and sl'rvicl' to 
till' schoo l. Faculty lll Pfllhers :tn' 
a lso c li gihlt' to makE' nom illatIOns . 
Petitions r equirp sl'vpral n'<\-
sons fo r the nOlllination of till' 
student. SA officials a Iso sug-gf'st 
that if two ur more students wish 
to nominat e the same person they 
should all sign on e . 
shou ld all sign one pe tition, rather 
than s ub mit s e v f' r a I identic:al 
forms. 
The dead line fur submittillr; the 
nominations is 3 p . m., Fricl:ly , 
April 26 . A Fac' ully-Student CUIlI-
mittpe will makl' the final spl('('-
tiun s . 
And contra r y to popular be lief, 
mainly the ed itor's pupular 
opinion, this is not the April Fool's 
issue. 
the r e IS somelJody ELSE in this 
school? 
Sp rin g madness runs r a mpant 
on the St. Louis Campus as eafe.-
te ria ta lk turns to plans for raids 
on the office in the morning tu 
demand more heat, whic h a r e cun-
verted by the a fte rnoon into plans 
for a r a id on the office to de mand 
less heat. At last r epo rt, plans 
have def inite ly been set for a raid 
on the offii:e for no reason a t a ll, 
which, cuns ide ring thl' state uf 
mind o f certain s tuden ts , sounds 
lik e the llluSt lugica l reason they 've 
come up with ye t. 
Debate Club Meets on Problem 
Of Continuing Aid to Satellites 
Quoth Curt Brown: You mean 
Flowers For All Occasions 
FLORAL COMPANY 
We Deliver 
8606 LACKLA"U ROAD 
St. Louis (Overland). Mo. 
HA.7-0913 
Maybe we cuuld convince th e lll to 
unite with thp r e be lliuus membe r s 
of the upstairs lounge society for a 
riot outsidl' th l' offic e and thell tip 
off the jallitors a nd ni ghtwatchfll l'n 
who can bl' waiting in the uffice 
with a firehuse and some pape r 
bags. The fir ehos e cuuld be ll sed 
to knock the rioters down and 
th en they could be put in the pape r 
hags , b ee au s e, knowing thpse 
people, they cuuldn 't evpn ge t out of 
a wet paper bag. 
UP TO 4,,0 INTEREST 
PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK! ! 
Normandy Bank welcomes accounts from students ( and faculty, 
too, of course) of the University of Missouri . Stop in or phone for 
information. We ' ll be happy to open yur account by mail, if you 
prefer. 
NORMANDY BANK 
7301 NATURAL BRIDGE EV. 3·5555 
:\feolLJt"1' Fedt>ral Dt"IHl8It IlHuunn('t" Corporation 
By Sharon Hutson 
"Resolved: The United States 
Shuuld Continu e Aid to Satellite 
Countries," was the subject of the 
April 2 de hatp. Spt'akers were 
Tom Thomps on a nd Jim Labitska . 
The nega tiv e s ide defpndpej by Jim 
Labitska, won hy a sllla ll major-
ity. Sharuu Hutson was c ritic , and 
Pat Ke lley was mode ratur. 
"Wuuld you," askpd Jim La-
hitska, "put your hpad into the 
('age uf a hungr y liun ? " Thi s , Iw 
f(, pls , is what fur E'igll :Iid dot's when 
it is g iven to satpllitC' coulltri es. 
Furthe r, we a re in a struggle with 
these people and tu aid them fin-
ancially WP are actua lly frustl'at-
ing our wholp purpost' ill building 
U.S . dpfens e. 
Tom Thumpson fur thp affir-
mative sa id that uur a id tu thpse 
cuuntries actually hplps the U.S. 
financia lly. For E'xaill pl e , hi s sta-
tistics shuwl'd thatintradl'car ri t'd 
011 with thpm U.S. pxpu rts l'xceed 
to :1 ("onsidl'r:lble px!t' lld what s l\(' 
huys [rolll thPlll. Agaill, if it wt'n' 
nut for thi s aid, th,'y would h:IVl' 
Ill! fllUn t'y tu trad .. fur our pn>-
duds. Finally , Pulaml was cilt'd 
as an example uf a ('uuntry th:lt 
h;ls and is still trying tu bre:lk 
with Rus~ia. If it Wl're IlUt for 
U.S. aid , t1H'Y would Ilut have 
l'nuugh str ('n!;th to c'ons idl'r such a 
2 p . m ." 
ve llture . 
On May 7, "Hat Ni!;ht" will again 
be prespntl'd. At thi s m e f' lin g 
topics are placcd in a ha t at til(> 
beginning uf the meetin g", th l' tO]lIC 
is read, a llalllP is r('ad, a ll ci this 
spl'aker ha s Ulle milllltf' to pre'-
pan'. The tupics hf' may haH' tu 
speak on can he anythin g from 
Baseba ll tu whu ill' thin ks will he 
thl' nex t IU'('s idpnt uf thl' U.S . 
T he ml'l'ling will UP (It'ld :It 3 
p.m. in rOOIll 133 . 
Mr. Armbruster 
Disbands Chorus 
Lack uf altf'ndancl' has call~t'd 
ti l(' St. Luuis Camplis Chorus to 
disband . In an nouncing the actiun, 
chorus dirpetor Charles ArlllllrllS--
ter recallpd that out uf till' 3;' 
melllt)(>rs whu originally eumpusl'd 
ti lt' chu ra I g l'UUP, ollly a n av!' ra/{!' 
of I;' had attended thp final 1ll1'1't-
ings . 
Tilt' S lll :ltl :lttf'llti:lllC'" pn'v!'lltt'd 
st:lJtillg allY IH 'W son(4s ant! Ilins 
thl' Churus ' plan fur prpsPllling :l 
t:llllcpr t in May bl'l"allll' impossible . 
Mr. Arm b r u s t p r thallkl'd Ihp 
faithful members uf the chural 
group a lld said that lH'x t ypar he 
would start :lm'w with a suulld pla ll 
fur ttlt' rp(, ruiting. 
Room 108 
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Monday, April 22 Mr. Emery Turner 
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Entries For Campus Bowlers Drop 2 a f 3 
SA Tourney 
Close Today 
, 0 Harris T eathers Fiv Sal ' r 
By Larry Ryan 
Today is the filial day fOl ' SIIII-
mitting en try blanks for theSprillg 
Intramural l' e n n i s Tourn;l.Inent. 
The entrance fee is fifty cents 
per person. 
The SA l' e n n i s Tournament 
Committee will award three ill-
dividllal trophies for each of the 
following: men's singles , women's 
singles , and mixed doubles. Entry 
blanks may 1Jt' obtained from :lny 
m(>mber oftheSA Intramural Com-
m\ltee: Gene Herman, Larry Ryan 
and Bill Ruzicka, 
KEITH EILERMAN - leads the 
Com pus bowlers with a 170 
average. 
Thl' St. Louis C:l lnplIs ll(lwlt'rs 
dropped two out of I h r t' e to 
Harri s l' e a c h e r s College last 
Raturday, April 6, at the Arena 
Bowl. The Harris squad outbowled 
the Campus in total pins 2899 to 
2398 in taking the series. 
The first game saw the Campus 
on the short end of a 1000- 956 
total pin decision. K eith Eilerman 
l ed the team with a 170 game, 
followed by Mike Forgotson in the 
second spot with a 167. The Harris 
five was It'd by Vallilla's Inn and 
Compton'.s 1!'l2. 
1'11<' sPGond gallle f,'atu red:l rally 
ily the Ca mpus and a 13 pin vic-
tory -- 1017 to 100ol, Leading thp 
team again was Eilermann with a 
"Stu(jpnts interested ill COIllPl' t-
ing in the tournamellt arp urgl'd 
to turn in their entry blanks to-
day," stated Lary Ryan . The In-
tramural Committee set a, min-
imum of ten participants in each 
of the singles matches and a min-
inlllln of five partners in the 
doubles in order for competition 
to bp held in each of these divi-
sions. 
The tournament will begin on the 
Monday after Easte r Va cat ion, 
April 15. 
Campus to Enter Softball Tourney; 
First Practice to Be Next Monday 
The eliminatioll hoard for the 
tournament listing the students who 
will oppose each other in the first 
roulld of play will be posted on 
thp front courts and on the down-
stairs hulletin board. 
... -DRIVERS UNDER. ~ 
Automobile 25 • 
Insurance • 
• Rates in • 
• Missouri • 
• 
Example: Driver-age 24- • 
County resident - Liability • 
• Rates only $40.00 a year. , • 
• ESPENSCHII:D 110 South • 
• Insurance Co. Brentwood. 
!._ PA 1-4440 _ •• _ 
The St. Louis Campus will en-
ter a team in the College Soft-
ball Tournament, sponsored by 
Concordia Seminar y, SA Pres ident 
Mike Lindhorst annou!l(:ed Monday. 
The tournam ent will be played on 
May 8, 9 and 10 (Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday nights) on the 
lighted fields at Forest Park. 
Lindhorst appointed Stan Shank-
er, form (>r captain of Ulliversity 
City High Sc:hool's baspball squad, 
to head a joillt !SA- student com-
mittep for organizing and sl'lec: t-
ing the entry . Shanker immedia t el y 
sC':hedulpd the fir6t try-outs for thp 
squad for next Monday , April 15. 
Interest ed students shou ld meet in 
the cafe t eria at 3. 
All games in the tournam ent 
will be played in the evening bp.... 
tween 6 and 11 p. m. No admission 
IF YOUR CAR NEED,fi:. FIXIN' .•• SEE 
co 1-3434 
6819 W. Florissant 
O'Fallon, Mo. 
NI XON 
BROS, 
GO FORMAL 
EV 1-1594 
2525 K oenlen 
CR 2-3522 
Rent Your Tuxedos for Weddings, Proms 
or Any Occasion 
at 
27 SOUTH FLORISSANT RD 
FERr.USON 35 MISSOURI 
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will be c harged for any of the 
contes t s. No college varsity base-
ball players will be eligible to 
compete. A I tho ugh tournamen t 
rules allow for th(> entry of two 
tpam s from one school , the Cam-
pu s will concentrate on putting to-
gether only one team. 
In announcing thp tourll :lnH'nt, 
Eldon E. Pederson, Athletic: Dir-
ec:tor of Conc:ordi:l , stated that all 
tpanls will play at 1(':1st two g:1 ln('s, 
six will play three games. Trophips 
will he awardpd to the Champion-
sh ip Team and to second, third 
and c:onsolatioll squads. 
Commenting 011 the tournamellt, 
C . E. Potter, r esident administra-
tor, stated that the entry would 
have the full support of tlll' s(: hool. 
lip stated that the Campus would 
p ay the entry fee ($J5 .00) and 11IIY 
hats and balls for thp club. 
• 
Last Day Today 
SA Tennis Tourney 
Entries Close at 3 p.m. 
• 
E V.,gr •• n 2.3063 
E.A. HORSTMEYER IHC. 
JEWELER-OPT/ClAN 
7246 Natural Bridge 
Arthur E. Zbo,en Arthur S. Zbo,e n 
I 
1!17 , f~llowl'd by Il,' llry ~lc(, li ll-
tOGk with a 186. V:tl l ina :IV:a ill 
topped t he Harris pntry with his 
second 19n while Compton turned 
in a 182. 
In the third and dec:iding con-
test Harris rolled up a hig 1022 
to 884 victory to t:1ke the game 
and the serips. They werp led by 
a big 20n by F l eishmann ,lTId 187's 
by Vallina and I3prman. Eilpnnan 
again pac ed th!' Call1pus with:l178. 
The third {,Olltl'st tUI'I1Pd out. to hp 
sllch all 0[1' ga Ill !' for llu' C:lIlIPIlS 
bowl!'rs that in thl ' Sl'('oJltl spot 
fo r lill' It':t J Il w: IS till' bllllcl , \\' i th :t 
156. 
Thp Harris dul> out- ilowl('c1 tI\p 
Campus squad by a cOllsidpr:tille 
margin 011 a man- to-man il:1Sis . 
Eilerman was the top m::lII for 
the Camplls with a 545 thl'l'l'.-ga me 
total , but hp was topped hy hoth 
Vallina and Fleishmann with :,8~ 
and 552 resppc:tively . Thp npxt 
high series for the Campus was 
Barry McClintock's 468 , which was 
I)ested by all thn~e of the re-
maining H..1.rris howlers -- COITII-'-
ton, 534; Berman, 531;' Belll'vi lip, 
4n7 . Fo llowing McClintock in Cam-
pus scoring wert' Mike Forgolson, 
45!'l and Jprry flrook s, 458. 
Eilerman l pads till' tpam ill uver-
all averag(' this sI'ason with 170. 
lip is fO\lOWl'li with Jprry llrooks ' 
160, Barry Mc;Clilltoc;k ' s 1:;6 :Ind 
Mikp For~ofsoll 's 1-13. Olliv thn'!' 
mon' wppks rPln :lill ill lIll ' "Olll-
JlPtition of thp Gn':llt'r St. Luuis 
Co ll l'g(' Duwlillg Lt':l g'lil'. All 
ntatcill's ar(' bowl t'd at fill' An'Il:1 
~200 O:1kl:lI1fl aVf'nuC'. 
Campus Crests Now 
Being Made in N. Y. 
Thp tWPllty c:1'psl..<; for fh t' i>a.s-
ketilall players , buwlprs alld CO;t('h 
Bob M<,yp1's art' 1l0W in tht' pro-
ctc'SS uf i>l'ing rn:lIlufaclllr!'d • 
Ken Man's, sopholl1o!"(' S('lIator, 
spot tilE-' patlprn of th(' (']'('st to the 
Gl'IIlSC'O UllifoJ'm CompallY ill l\pw 
York last WPlo'k, He hopI'S to lwa r 
f!'om thp compallY withill tlll' nl'xt 
two wt'eks. 
Mike Lindhorst C'OITlIllPllt<,d that 
no plans an' lwing marll' for a 
spC'cial a.s'il'mi>ly ill which th(> 
Cf'l'sts will ill' aW:lnlpd 1)Io'(':IIlSl' uf 
till' unknown c1at(' (If f h('i r a rri-
val froln '!'w York. Man's will 
distrilmf.(, llll' c'n'st.s to fill ' h:ts-
"l'lball play!'rs and bowl,'!',.:, 
Thl' (' r('sts, which an' vC'\Inll' 
alld whill', are (,Illilroidl'n 'd III tlw 
IIslIal lIIalllll'r of :lfhl!'tk 1!'Iit'rs, 
K(,1l "sfim:lt!'ci th .. ('osf or ,':wll 
(TPSt :It 7:;\'. 
/"S~~!~~" " 
\ ' T.L~~ 
Automatic Cafeterias 
and CO,mplete Vending 
Mach lne Systems 
1325 Ferguson • Sl toWs 
PA, 6-6767 
